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SYNorsis.
.Tllltr Brrns, ''the murker." ta n productjf Chicago's West 8lls alloys, thlot andthus; from childhood. H "frefehts It" torun FTSnClScn fn eseans ftrrNt. th fin

cwnliur from .Policeman Lseky. whose Urn
Hilly saved durintr nil attack by membersof ft rlvn.1 ranc. In Frisco milv Is drunitedfind hannhaled. Ho recovers to find himselfin ft bunk aboard the Half Moon, ft brlnan- -
tins, manned by a ruffianly crew, similarly

ecured. , m abductor. Ward, tha mate 'of
'2 'SJ.TC'' attempts to Intimidate tha muckr. Billy retallntes by beating the bully.
Si? J ""Y?."1 when Captain SImms lays
Billy tow with a club.
.BHIr l" unsubdued, but takes up his duties
r9. ft sailor. The new Ufa and Its rejrular
Jiablta tho Idle habitue of thaChicago underworld. He discovers thera Ispleasure and.nrlde In work.Hilly develops a, dislike for one person
"board tha Jlaif Moon. Its slnule passenger,ena Divine,

dislike becomes an obsession andyearns for opportunity to push Inmush," Hilly overhears n conver-
sation between Divine and Captain SImms.He learns that Dlilne Is dlrectlne tho Half

vos-ae- whloh Is flninced by ona'In Han Francisco and Involves aomoone called Hardlns and another nersort by
ino . nama nf Barbarn. Tho brleintlna
I ?Si Honolulu and lays nt anchor beside
5i.vJlnt wWi yacht, her mission still unex-plained. Shore leave Is refused to the crew
SKI.. .iBBJRn,,V onV ?ulta his cabin afterWard and the second mato

at, a thlrd-rat- housa. vrhsra
register ntsnother hotel as Theriere. Comta dsCadenet. and steward, Franco.1'

itna ?. note to Anthony Hardlniraboard tho yacht. Skinner SImms witnessesthe transaction, ltardlne turns tho noteever to his dauthtar Barbara, who withher father calls on tho 'Count." Aftortheir departum Ward mid Da Cadenet hastenback to tho Half Moon. Hilly sees Divine
iJ'fl 'nen w'"1 Jhe skipper In tho lattcr'a
f "Aft. HV, overhears their. plot, which Is

Harbarn, who Is helross to 120..?W2 ftom .h?T. grandfather. Hlmmi Is
!?. .V '.". Blrl .for ransom. Divine, her

Is to ba a, "captive." Ha Is toi?Jc?jth9 "'F' to marry him nnd then they
would be. roleosed. Tho Frenchman detects
i'i'lJ'i. Ha lays briro a counterplot to nut-w- it

the captain. Ward and Divine. Hilly
"ees to Join Tlierlore, but asks further do- -

Therlero auEireots threo or four members ofina crew. to nld tho scheme. Hilly nftroes
12 join, nut nesires to "douu ccross"Theriere. Bony Sawyer, "lied" Sanders and
"nnco, mo black cook, enter tho conspiracy.
"" "" seconu nay niter leaving Honoluluthe Halfmoon eights tho steamer andchnnpis course Bulls nin furled and dis-

tress signals flown. Anthony Harding andCaptain Morris, of the ynchl, sea them nnd
decide to cxtond nld to tho supposedly
wrecked vessel. Hilly Mallory, a passenger,
discovers snioko nrlslnir from the brlB.ln-tln- o

and bolleves sho Is aflre This appear-nnc- o
Is a ruse of tho consplrntors. Therlero,

smitten by Harbara, hopes to obllgato her
father and win tho Klrl, making away with
ills accomplices ami throwlnu Ward, SImms
and his antagonists Into irons. Tho lira
hoax spoils his plan.

Meanwhile the boats draw eloa to the
raolit. Hlmms announces himself as Cap-
tain Jones, of tho Clarlnda, Frl-c- n to Yoko-
hama, with oynamlts. Flro has followed a
disabled rudder and abandonment Is neces-sary. Captain Morris Is skeptical, but
Hardlnr orders all taken on tho yacht. ,Hilly Mallory and Uarharn watch tho Half- -
moon's crow aa they clamber aboard. 's

proposal of marrlsgo la Interrupted
by shots. Harding Is surrounded by the
"rescued" sailors, who are nrmeit with re-
volvers. Cnptnln Blmmi Is peeking Dar-
bara Harding. Establishing her Identity by

ruse, ho orders llyrns to "fetch the girl."
Mallory, n former college athlete tries to

save her. Ho and Billy grnrple. Tho
Mucker conquers and, with SImms' aid,
takes the girl to a waiting boat. Ward and
half a dozen of tho Halfmoou'a crow aro
left aboard tho yacht. Tho others return
to tho brlgantlne, which sails southward.
Tho yacht, with Harding, his cuc.ito and
crew aboard. Is set adrift. Divine and
Barbara tmet. Ho tells her ho Is a prison-
er, but his trim nrpcaranco makes her
doubt his story. Sho tells him of the
De Cadenet Incident. Ho says he acted
under compulsion.

Gradually tho girl. In her loneliness, ts

Divlne'H society. Ono day sho meets
Therlero. Ho explnlns his action as a prac-
tical Joko nnd pretemlH to havo been de-
ceived bv Divine. Ho professes friendship
and leads her to his cabin, and calls her
attontlon to a email holo In the partition
near tho head of the berth. Ho asks her to
listen, telling her Divine Is probably In the
adjoining room.

CHAPTER V
girl, still frightened and fearful of
man's Intentions, did,

as he bade.
At first nho could maho out nothing be-

yond the partition but n. confused murmur
of votcos and tho clinic of Klas3, a.3 of
the touch of tho ncclc of a bottle against
a goblet.
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For a moment ehs In
silence, her pressed to the aper-
ture. distinctly, she heard the voice
of Skipper SImms.

"I'm a tollln' you, man," was saying,
"that thero iva'n't nothln' else to be done,
an' I'm Bettln' tt sick of hearln' you
flndln' fault time with the way I
bcon a ninnlri o' this little Job."

"I'm not fault, returned
another voice which girl

as "although I do
think that It was a mistake to disable the
Lotus as you tlld. How on earth wo to
over return to civilization It that boat Is
lost? Had Rhe been simply damaged a
llltlo. In a way that they could themselves
liax-- fixed up. thn iJqlay would havo been
sufficient to permit us to escape, and then,
when Miss Harding was returned In safety
to hor father after our marriage, they
would hae been so glad to be reunited
ho could easily have been persuaded to
drop

"Then another thine t you Intended to
demand a ransom for both Miss Harding
and myself to carry out the of my

been stolen, also. How can you do
that If Mr. bo dead? And do you
supposo for a moment that Miss Harding
will leave a slnglo stone to bring
tho guilty to justice If any harm has

her father or his guests?"
Tho girl turned away from tho parti-

tion, her faco white and drawn. Bho rose
to her feet, facing Therlero.

"I have henrd tiulto enough, thank you,
Mr. Therlero," sho

"You convinced, then, that I
your friend?" ho asked.

"I nm convinced that Mr. Is not,"
replied She took a

step tho door,
Theriere stood looking nt Sho wan

very good to look nt. Ho
could not remember over seen a
moro beautiful girl. A grent desire to selzo
Tier in his arms swept ovor tho mnn.

Therlero had often mndo any
to harness his What ho wanted It
had been his custom to tnke by force, If
necessary.

Ho took a step toward Barbara Harding.
Thero was a midtlcn light In his eyes that
the girl had not beforo seen there, nnd sho
reached quickly toward tho knob of tho
door.

Therlero was upon her, nnd then
ho mastered himself, for ho

his coolly thought-ou- t plan based on a clause
In tho will of tho

which stipulated that tho man who
shared his bequest with her must bo the
cholco of both herself and her father.

Ho could afford to bldo his tlmo nnd play
tho chlvalroUB first boforo ho es-

sayed tho rolo of
Barbara had turned a

look toward him ns ho In doubt
ah to his

"Pardon mo, Miss Harding," ho said j

"the door Is bolted mo unlatch It for
you," nnd very gallantly ho did so, swing-
ing tho portnl wldo that sho might pass out.
"I feared ho said In

of tho bolt.
In sllenca thoy returned to the upper deck.

The of suddon passion now
under control, Therlero was again master
of and ready to play tho cold,

waiting that ho hud deter-
mined 'upon

Part of his pla was to seo enough
of Miss to Insure a placo In her
mind nt tlmea; but not enough to sug-
gest that ho was forcing himself upon her.
Itlghtly, ho nssumed that sho would ap-
preciate thoughtful deference to her

and snfety under tho
of her existence, moro than a

forced that might entail too
open tlovotlon on his part.

And so he raised his cap and left her.
only lirr to call upon him at any
tlmo that ho might be of scrvlco to her.

Loft alone, tho girl becamo lost In un

itSieISf

IS A
Dearest years ago started for a walk, and

that walk began at tho lower end of Island, which now a part

of New York city. By and by, along came else and walked a little

farther.
It was a very crooked path ,and it is now a very crooked street. It is also

the most in tho It is
tho path did not to havo it

but a They did not that it should be a It was for

the passage of people only. y

I want you to think of that street cut in front of your house. It may havo

been a once, liko but it never was as a PLACE

TO PLAY.
bear in mind what ,nro for. Also what parts of

the Btreofcs aro to walk in, nnd try to cross streets where thero are
and not in tho middle of tho block.

YOU have right in tho street ONLY for tho purposo of going to and
fro, but kind officials allow certain to bo used a3

It is lots of fun at crooked paths how
started. Did you ever seo n path in tho

Tha worst placo to play is tho street thero aro trolley tracks.
Let us all work and HOPE that some day thero will be lots and

lots of places in tho cities where may play.
A street is for you and for me, but NOT to play in.

Editor.
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THE P. R. T. Contest
is OPEN from NOW until

August 12!
For the BEST

and IDEAS on how to
nnd AVOID

100 IN IS
Send all stories, etc., to Farmer

Smith,

Notes
Clara Hill, of West Is spend-

ing tha summer at N. J., and
seems to be crowding enough of fun to last
a lifetime Into one short llttlo space of
three months. Bathing, boating, reading,
walking and the "movies"! These are tha
bright points in Clara's day. With all tha
llttla eeaahoro maiden does not forget to
read her club news, nor does she forget to
remember that away from home aa well as
in it a Rainbow must ba kind, thoughtful
and

The Rabbit Hunt
Dy ELSIC WYMAN. Bouth 9th strtst.

"Boys," Bald James, "let's go rabbit
hunting. Wo can meet at Henry's grocery
store. What do you say?''

"Yes," said all the boys, and they hur-
ried homa to get ready.

David Bright, one of tha boys, never oven
stopped to think how good his
crullers tasted.

Soon the boys met and with Tlge, the dog,
they set out .l.o ctuntry. Henry
White soon sp'ed r. llttla white spot darting
hers and theie "SIo him, T.ge," ha ex-

claimed. Tlge ran after tha rabbit, but it
soon Try as tbey would the
boys wero always fooled by that rabbit.

At last, tired and hungry, they went Into
tho meadows to eat their lunch.

"Say, boys," said David White suddenly,
"I'm glad wa didn't get Chat poor llttla
rabbit. I'd rather think of him running
around alive and happy than "cad just to
give u soma tport "

And the Test of tha toys rsreed xrltix
David.
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happy reflections, nnd In the harrowing:
ordeal of attempting to readjust herself to
tho knowledge that Larry Divine, her life-
long frlond, was the Instigator of the atro-
cious villainy that had bcon perpetrated
against her and her father. Sho found It
almost equally difficult to believe that Mr.
Therlero was no much mors sinned against
than sinning as he woutct havo had her
bellevo.

"And yet. did not his story sound even
moro plausible than that of Divine, whose
she had accepted before Theriere had made
It possible for her to kn"ow tha truth?
Why, then, was It so difficult for her to
believe tho Frenchman?

Sho could not say, but In the Inmost
recesses of her heart sho know that she
mistrusted nnd feared tho man. .

As she stood leaning against tho rail,
burled deep In thought, Billy Byrno passed
closo behind hor. At sight of her a sneer
curled his lip. How ho hated her! Not
that sho had over done anything to harm
him, but rather because she represented
to him In ronereto form nil thnt ho had
learned to detest since early childhood.

Her soft white skin, her shapely hands
and nails, her trim figure
and perfectly fitting suit, all taunted him
with their superiority over htm nnd his
kind. Ha knew that sho looked down upon
him an nn Inferior being. She was of tho
class, that addressed those In his wnlk of
llfo ns "My man." Lord, how ho hated
that appellation!

Tho Intentness of his gaze npon her bnck
had tho effect so often noted, by tho ob-
servant, and, suddenly aroused from tho
lethargy of hor misery, the girl swung
around to meet tho man's eyes squnrcly
upon hor, Instantly sho recognized him nr,
tho bruto who had killed Billy Mallory. If
thero had been hato In the mucker's eyes
as ho looked nt tho girl, It was as nothing
by comparison with tho loathing and dis-
gust which sprang to hers ns they rested
upon his sullen face.

So dcop wni her feeling of contempt for
this man that the sudden appearance of
him boforo her startled n slnglo exclama
tion from her.

"Coward I" came the slnslo word, In-
voluntarily, from her lips.

Tho man's scowl doeponed menacingly.
He took a threatening step toward her.

"Wot's dat?" ho growled. "Don't get
gay wit mo, or I'll black dem lamps, fer
ych," nnd he raised u heavy fist to strike
hor.

CIIATTKK VI.
a rnivATj: airiiTiNO.

MUCKER had looked to seo the girlTHE beforo his threatened blow that
uoukl havo been ample atonement for her
Insult, and would havo nppealcd greatly to
hla Kelly-dan- g senso of humor.

Many n. tlmo hnd ho threatened women
thus, for tho keen enjoyment of henrlug
their screams of fright and seeing them
turn mid flee In terror. When they had
held their ground nnd opposed him, ns some
upon tho West Sldo hnd felt surtlclontly
muscular to do, tho mucker had not hesi-
tated to "hand them one."

Thus only might a mnn uphold his repu-
tation for bravery In tho vicinity of Ornnd
avenue.

Ho had expected this, girl of the effete
nnd effeminate upper clnss to swoon with
terror beforo him ; but, to his Intenso aston-
ishment, sho but stood erect nnd bravo bo-

foro him, her head high held, her eyes cold
and lcvol, and unafraid.

And then sho spoko again.
"Coward I" sho said.
Billy almost struck her; but something

lieiu inn nana, wnnt, ho could not under-
stand. Could It bo that ha feared this
Blender girl?

And nt this Juncture, when tho threat of
his attltudo wns the mosf apparent, The-
rlero appeared.

At n glanco he took In tho situation, and

RAINBOW CLUB

STORIES OF CLOUDLAND
Greeting the Sun
By Fnrmcr Smith

Prince Marmotade walked Impatiently up
find down tho eastern porch of tho Whlspor-"- ?

Pnlnco In Cloudland. The gold sword athis sldo clattered as ho strodo to and fro,
"What can be tho matter?" he askedPopper Pot, his attendant.
"How do I know?" snapped Tcpper Pot,who obtained his namo from being so pep-pery.
"You must not speak that way beforoHer Royal Highness she sho will not un-

derstand that you nro not cross and thatyou obtained your position at court becauseyou are so snappy." said the Prince, quietly.I shall soon believe there Is no suchperson, even though I saw her at the wed-- dng, answered Pepper Pot. picking up apiece of snow, which melted Instantly In hishand.
"Wa shall see." was nil thu Trir, ..i

..ut..?rlnce Marmolade could not keen
?f " 7 T'ante1 t eo to the End of theLartu today and we cannot go unless weget started right away."

mere is only ono cloud In the sky andthat may bo gone before Her Slownesscomes down," Pepper Pot snapped.
"You will have to sit on a. thunder cloudIf you speak that way again." Tha Prlncaturned and walked to the end of tho porchoverlooking tho Lolly Pop River. " I havechanged my mind. I think wo shall go tothe palaca roof to seo Santa Claus' work-shop."
Soon ha hoard tho sound of silver bellsand ho knew tha Princess was coming togreet him. Ho touched a tiny button underthe porch railing and the great organ In thedining room pealed forth.
Prlnca Marmolade turned and waited,

(To bo continued).

The Frog and the Ox A Fable
Sent In by TILLIU MARCUS. Oir.i.n ......

Once a llttlo Frog sat with a big Prog by
tha side of a pool.

.u"; ,QtI,er'", "' ". "I have just seenbiggest animal in the world, it hadhorns on its head and hoofs divided In twoand It was as big as a mountain." '
"Poor child," tald the Old Frog, "thatwas only Farmer White's Ox. Ha Is not sovery big. I could easily make myself asbig as he." And he blew and ha blew andswelled himself out.
"Was he as big as that?' he asked thelittle Frog.
"Oh, much bigger," said the llttla Frog
The old Frog blew and blew and blewagain and swelled himself out more thanever.
"Was he bigger than that?" ha said.
"Much, much bigger." said tha nm.

Frog.
"I can make myself as big as an ,"

said the old Frog. And once more ha
blew and blew and blew and swelled him--
sen oui ana ne Durst.

Self-conc- leads to I

A Newsboy
Once in a big city thera lived a poor

newsboy, who had no father nor mother.
He earned his living by selling; papers and
carrying baggage and other kinds of par-
cels. Ha slept any place, in boxes, under
sheds, and sometimes In a stable if he could
tneak In without being seen. Ha was al-
ways happy and smiling.

One day ha found a leather wallet, big
and fat, with a name and address on tha
front He wua tempted to look inside, but
"No," he said, "I will return It at onco to
tha owner."

Tha owner was a rloh bachalor. Ha was
taken at once with tha bright boy, and
asked him how ba would Ilka to liva In
this large house.

"Oh! Gee! Mister, I would like It all
right, but I wouldn't be able to aford it "
As a reward for bis honesty he was adopted
by the rich caan cud cent to cchooL

0

isM

with a bound had sprung between Billy
Byrns and Barbara Harding.

"What has this man said to you, Miss
Harding?" cried Theriere. "Ha he offered
you harm?"

"I do not think that ho would have dared
atrlka me." replied the girl, "though ha
threatened to do so. He Is the coward who
murdered poor Mr. Mallory upon the Lotus.
Ha might stoop to anything after that."

Theriere turned angrily upon Byrne.
"Op belowl" he shouted. "I'll attend to

you later. If Miss Harding were not hero
I d thrash you within an Inch of your life
now. And If I ever hear of your speaking
to hor again, or offering her the sllghtost
Indignity, I'll put a bullet through you so
quick you won't know what has struck
you."

"T'ell yeh will!" sneewd Billy Byrne. "I
got your number, yeh big stiff; an' ych
bolter not get gay wit me. Dey ain't no
guy on board dls man's ship dat can hand
Billy Byrno dat kin' o' guff an' get away
wit' It see?" And. before Therlero knew

hat had happened, a heavy flnt caught
him upon tho point of tho chin and lifted
him eloor off the deck to drop him uncon-
scious nt Miss Harding's feet

"Veil seo wot happens to guys dat get
gay wit' me'" said tho mucker to the girl,
and then stooping over tho prostrate form
of the mato Btlly Byrne withdrew a huge
revolver from Thcrlore's hip pocket

"Quessj I'll ncod dls gat in my business
purty soon," ho remarked.

Then ho planted a vicious kick In tho
face of Oio unconscious man, nnd went his
way to tho forecastle.

"Now maybe Bho'll fink Billy Byrne's a
coward," he thought, ns he disappeared
below.

Barbara Harding stood speechless with
shock nt tha brutality and ferocity of the
unexpected attack upon Therlero. Never
In all her llfo had sho dreamed that there
could exist upon the faco of the earth a
thing In human form eo devoid of honor
and clilvnlry and fair play aR tha creature
tliaf had Just threatened a defenseless
uomnn and kicked an unconscious mnn In
the faco.

Dut then Barbara Harding had never
tyved between Grand nvenuo nnd Lnko
street nnd Halited nnd Robey, wharo stand-
ards of masculine bravory aro stratigo and
fearful.

When sho had recovered her equanimity
i.ho hastened to tho head of tho cabin com- -

pnnlonway nnd called aloud for help.
Instantly Skipper SImms and First Ofll-ct- r

Ward rushed on deck, each cnrrying a
revolver. In readiness for tho conflict with
their crow that these two worthies wero
always expecting.

Barbara pointed out the still form of
Therlero, quickly explaining what had oc-

curred.
"It wa3 tho fellow Byrne who did It,"

sho said "He has gone into tho forecastlo
now, nnd ho has a revolver that ho took
from Mr. Therlero after ho had fallon."

Sovcral of the crew had now congregated
about tho prostrnto officer.

"Here you," cried Sklppor SImms to a
couple, of them; "you tnko Mr. Theriere
below to his cabin an' throw cold water In
lils face. Mr. Ward, get somo brandy from
my locker an' try nn" bring him to. The
rest of ou arm yourselves with crowbars
and nxes, nn' seo that that son of n sea
cook don't got out on deck ngaln nllvo.
Hold him there till I get a couplo of guns,
nn' then we'll got him, d him!"

Skipper SImms hastened below while two
of tho men wero carrying Therlero to his
cabin nnd Mr. Ward was fetching tho
brandy. A moment Inter Barbara Hnrdlng
yaw the skipper return to the upper deck
with a rlllo nnd two revohera.

Tho sailors whom ho had detailed to keep
Ityrno bolow wero gathered about tho
hatchway loading to the forecnstlo. Some
of them wero exchanging profane and
pleasant badlnago with tho prisoner.

"Yeh better como up an' got killed easy
lllto," ono called down to the muckor
"Wo're apt to muss yeh all up down thero
In tho dark with these hero axes nnd crow-bar-

an' then w'en wo send yeh horn, yer
pore maw won't know her llttlo boy nt
nil!"

"Yeh come on down hero an' try mussln'
mo up," yelled back Billy Byrne. "I can
lick do whole gang wit' one hnn' tied behln
mo seo?"

"Do skipper's gorn to get his barkers,
Billy," cried Bony Sawyer. "Yeh better
como up nn' stan' trial if lie gives ych tho
chanst."

"Stnn' nothln'." sneered Billy. "Swell
chnnst I'd have wit' him nn' Hqulnt-Ky- o

holdlu' court over me. Not on yer life.
Bony. I'm here, an' hero I stays till I
croak. But yoh better bellevo mo, I'm goln"
to cronk a few beforo I goes, so If any of
you ginks are mo frlen'a yell bettor keep
outen hero so s yen won t get nurteu.

"An' anudder t'lng I'm gonna do afora
I cashes In I'm gonna put a. few of dem
ginks In de cabin wlso to whero doy stands
wit' one anudder. If I don't start somet'lng
boforo I goes out, my nnme's not Billy
Byrne !"

At this Juncture Skipper SImms appeared
with the threo weapons ho had gone to his
cabin to fetch. He handed ono to Bony
Sawyer, another to Red .Sanders, and a
third to a man by the name of Wilson.

"Now, my men," said Skipper SImms,
"we will go balow and bring Byrne up.
Bring him alive If you can but bring
him."

No one made a move to enter the fore-
castle.

"Go on now, move quickly," commanded
Skipper SImms.

"Thought ho said 'we,' " remarked one
of the sailors.

SImms, livid with rage, turned to search
out tha offender from tha several men be-

hind him.
"Who was that?" he roared, "Show me

the swab I Jes' show him to me, I tell you,
an' I'll learn him. Now you," he yelled nt
the top of his voice, turning again to tho
men ho had ordered Into tho forecnstlo
after Billy Byrno, "you cowardly landlub-
bers you, get below thero quick aforo I kick
you below 1"

Still no ona moved to obey him. From
white ha went to red, nnd then back to
white again. He fairly frothed out of the
mouth as ha Jumped up and down, cursing
tha men and threatening.

But all to no avail. They would not go.
"Why, skipper," spoko up Bony Sawyer,

"It's sura death for any man ns goes below
there. It's easier an' safer to starve him
out."

"Starve nothln'," howled Skipper SImms.
"Do you reckon I'm a goln' to Bit aulet
hero for a week an' let a blanked wharf
rat own that thero fo'c's'le' Just because I
got a lot o' white-livere- d cowards aboard?
No, sir. You'ro a goln' down after that
would-b- e bad man an' fetch him up dead or
alive," and with that ha started menac-
ingly toward the threo who stood near the
hatch, holding their firearms, Bafely out of
range of Billy Byrna below.

What would happen had Skipper SImms
completed the threatening maneuver he had
undertaken can never be known, for at this
moment Therlero pushed his way through
tha clrclo of men who were Interested
spectators of the Impending tragedy.

"What has happened, sir?" he asked of
SImms. "Anything that I can assist you
with?" His face was badly bruised, but,
fortunately, tha damage, was not berlous.

(CONTINUED TOMOimoW.)
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SCENARIO CONTEST

CLOSES SATURDAY

Bo Sure Your Script Gets Into
the Mail Beforo Midnight

Saturday

By the Photoplay Editor
The three weeks' limit of tho Evbnwo

Ledoeii Scennrlo Contest comes to a closo
Saturday. Scripts mailed nfter midnight of
that day will not bo eligible for entry. A
surprisingly largo numbor of scenarios arc
already In hand and tho bulk show very
decidedly promlso of winning serious con
slderntlon Many readers ot the Hvenino
I.CDORn nro still asking questions ns to
tho contest. Hero nre their answers:

B. Stofman Employes of either the
Evenino Lmuicn or tho Punuo Ledger
nro not eligible for entry In either the
Scenario Contest or tho Photoplay Cast
Contest. ,

J2. 12 G A figure of justlco or liberty
or u lamp of truth may ba called a "Scone

Close-up- " or "Scene Full view." As to
listing such scenes: In tho scene plot. In
general you might call them "exteriors,"
unless, ot course, tho flguio or stntuo photo-graphe- d

occurs in somo Interior setting
used elsewhere In tho script.

K. P Tho story may bo treated from
either n comedy or a drnmatlo or n melo-
dramatic nngln.

A. S. V. Tho following Is tho require-
ments no to places shown In tho scenario:
"Tho script must Include scenes, using tho
Interior or exterior of six of tho following
places1 A Unit l'nrk. thn Lnnann odlce,
tho City Hall, tho Postodlce. Hlttenhouto
Square. LEDOEn Central, nn Klovnted or
Subway Station, Independence Squnre, n.
Railroad Station, tho Navy Ynrd, airard
Avonuo Bridge, Fnlrmount Park."

All exhibitors In south Texas towns nro
rejoicing nt tho troop movement to tho
Toxns bordor In San Antonio thoro nro
now quartered somo 3Ii,000 soldiers of the
various Natlonnl Guard and regular nrmy.
In Englo Pass, Del Rio, Laredo, Ilrowin
vlile, 121 Paso nnd Intermediate towns the
picture shows nro playing to big business
ovory day.

Of ciiiiro the war subjects get rv.ir 1 est
in tlieso sections and numerous lllm men
havo "dug up" eld Mexican war film whn-l- i

havo lain nu-th- shelf for r.ecrnl months
In ono Instnneo a throe-reele- r was 'in-
earthed, a. circular
gotten out. nnd a vcrltablo "(lock ot book-
ings" came In Tho exhibitors over Tcxns
playing thin film get good business at their
end nf tho lino, too.

Tho call for evory mnn belonging to a
mllltnry company In Texan has takon a few
men from tho film exchanges opjratlng
booths and oven from tho theatres.

On Juno 24 Director William P. S. Earlo
took a company of Vltngraph players to the
Church of Holy Innocence, nt Beverly road
and East lCth street, Brooklyn, to securo a
renllstlo Interior sceno for "Tho Battle Cry
of War," a Foquel to Commodoro J. Stuart
Blnckton's "Tho Battlo Cry of Peace."

Through tho klndnosn of Father Costello,
arrangements were mndosfor tho opening of
tho auditorium to everybody who cared to
seo how motion pictures wera made. Tho
audience was asked to poao In tho blir
sceno nnd accepted with nlacrlty.

Following the taking of tho scene, a pro-
gram of Vltngraph pictures was given.

Somo of tho stnrH who appeared and wero
Introduced to tho nudlcnco woro Harry T.
Morey, Alice Joyce, Naomi Chllders, Joseph
Kllgour, Walter McQrall and Templar Saxe.

Llttlo Mary Sunshine, the "Baby Grand"
star of tho Bulboa forces. Is having now
gowns tnailo In preparation for her forth-
coming plays. Tho "Baby Grand" takes ns
much interest In sartorlnl effects ns her sis-
ter stars of Balboa, but sho has moro fun
In rags and gingham than in tho fluffy
things.

Evening Ledger Photoplay
Cast Contest

Knlrles now open.
Vollnir lieusn July 17.
Votlnr ends Annit 31.
Decision .September 2.

How to Vote
t fill the heudlm "F.trnlnir Lcdcrr"nnd iluto line npiirnrlnx nt the ton nf thellrt niipe. 11 rife jour candidate's name Inthe white mnrlln nborr unci mall to the'",V,""nJ'.fdB'r. ,'.,,8,OB,a' 'n't ' Content. V.I). Ilox 001, nr brine It tn the Ledeer Office.I.nrli hemline counts for ten otes. No heml-

ine except that on the llrst puks will benirrptril uml nono that is dated beforo

Entry Blank
Heine enter In the Erenlnr'I.edcer rhoto-pla- rCast Contesti

Name (Miss or Mrs.).

IIODie address

Name (Mr.)

Lr v.. v. .v.

'.TvV.VU..7.TvX'. .V

Homo address ..v.w.

Slrned

..V

NonifniUlnr" "orVanlVa'tlon "

Nominating organizations may eanrentrata
tlielr totes on one candidate or may nominateana work for tuai t. e,, one ladi, uno n.

Tilts nomination blank, when
filled out nnd forwarded, nlll

properly
ntltla tbe

iiuuiuii-- io iuuu totes.
Candidates are requested to tire theirhome uddre.it In each uml every In.tnnre. so

"'.'! "." "111 be uble to communicatewith them fri.im time, to time. All uddres.oawill be strict!) ronlldentlil,
Only one Nomination Wank will be creditedeach contestant,

Stall to tvenlnr Ideer rhotoplar Cast Con-
test. 1. O. llax 001, IMilladelphla.

Prominent

Photoplay Presentations

1VEHT PHILADELPHIA

OVERBROOK 03D anWdvearvb.
Flora Parker De Haven SLV- -

"PEO. O' THE nlNO." li'th Eplsodo
Overture from "TUB BOHEMIAN OIRL" Haifa

TIMORF B0T" AND'rt1-- ' nALTIMOHB AVE.
Douglas Fairbanks ' ."pAPon"
SmVdT "Better Late Than Never"

EUREKA i0TU MAnKET bts.
TltlANGXE FEATURE

nn.iJDc Ca'-Uol- ,.. In "REGQIE
"Uvllilul1 u"'",ul MIXES IN"FAY TINCHER In "LOVE OETa AWAY"

nARDFN B3D AVE.
evening: e:30 to u.

KITTY GORDON in
"THE CRUCIAL TEST"

NORTH

Broad Street Casino BR0ARBf L0W
EVENINO 7:15 AND 9.

William Russell Soul,Malea

llT" st. andIVE IDl JIHC LEHIGH AVENUE
VAUDEVILLE and

"IRON CLAW" Picturea
BOUTH PHILADELPHIA

OI YMPIA BROAD AND
BAINBRIDGE

Tht mailinum ! comfort, tajtty and oawi.mests at a minimum price. MATS. DAILY--n

l nn? isnm i. mirear rvnue in "tne iron w

Music nt Plaza Tonight
The Philadelphia Band, under tha leader.

ship of Silas E. Hummel, will play tonight
on City Hall Plaia. The program fol
lows:
Overture. "JuMl" . , ..,..Webr
A suits In four parts, "Don Qutxoto". ,,.

Safranslc
I. A fipnnlsh Vlllsas,
S, Ssnrho Pans,
a. Pulctnsi. Don Quixote.

Solo for trombone (Alf Vsrls) Lerender
"Souvenir Du Potion."
Fred 8chrndr, soloist.

flrand selection from "La Honnambula,"..
nslllnlContralto solo ...,.,.,. Belcctad

llertlm llrlnker D'Albltes, soloist,
Fantasls. "A Summer Dir In Norway'5 (n- -

quest) ....... WlllmersIliimerpsqu. .'.'Aux Sliiissos'' nonneehops
Finals from Algerian Rulte Salnt-Saen- a

' Mnrcno Mllltnlra Krancslss."

Freight Cars Tumble Into Chester Creek
WEST CltnSTnR, Ta , July 20. Wreck-

ing of 1!) freight cars on the Media divi-
sion ot tho Philadelphia, Washington and
Baltimore Rallrond, near Darlington sta-
tion, tied up traffic for severnl hours.
Sevoral cars wero tumbled Into Chester
Creek No ono wns Injured.
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ROBINSON CRAWFORD
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BEST
GRANULATED

Best

Gold Seal Rice, pkg. 8c
Choice Rice, pkg 5c
New Post Toasties, pkg 8c
Gold Seal Corn Starch, pkg 7c
Gold Seal Gelatine, pkg Sc, 10c
Jcllo (assorted flavors), pkg 8c

POTATOES
large, at

Gold Seal Bread
Our Pan Bread
Raisin Bread

Robford
BLEND

COFFEE
ib.

granulated

5IswT

Loaf

Blend is ex-

ception the "Best" Coffee sold In
this city its price. trial
pound will convince you that
this is correct.

vre

Robinson & Crawford
Quality Throughout

Prominent Photoplay Presentations

0fm
picture the

All Atk your locality
obtnlnlne the jiiioju.NU

ALHAMBRA
Passyunk Ave.

Mm. Dally I:ves..
l'urumouni l'lctures.

Harold IookwoM nnd Mao "Tha
Masked nider." "Secret tlia No.

ARCADIA CHUSTNUT
1UTH

DOROTHY GISH in
"THE I.ITTI.D SCHOOL. MA'AM'

5

without

statement

0D AND THOMPSON
DA1LT

THEDA in
"WHO'S auiivrv" llth chapter

C2D Aiiovn MAiiKtrr
KlLL.iVlln Mats. :30 too

i:BS 0:30. ISo
ANDPEGGY HYLAND

AND t'EDAR AVE.
wIllJAK THEATRE

LIONEL BARRYMORE in
"DORIAN'S DIVORCE"

FAIRMOUNT 20TII
QIItARD AVE.

SESSUE HAYAKAWA in
"ALIEN SOULS"

FRANKFORD 47U frankVenue
HAMILTON REVELLE in

OF MALICE"

56TH ST. Theatre
11.

OISH "An Mscdalens"
BURKE "Gloria's Romance." No,

GERMANTOWN e!08TaoEKx
oloa Bt28&&&Sj88 Que,t"m"

BURKE "Gloria's Ronjjncs," No.

PI MARKET 2:15-7-- 8

$13,000 KIMBALL

HAZEL DAWN in
THE FEUD OIRL"

rTIATri AVENUE THEATRE
7TH AND OIRARD

Wrn. Nigh and Marguerite Snow in
GREAT

IRIS THEATRE 8I" jfSg"0"
FARNUM in

"DAVID GARRICK"

JEFFERSON SSTU AND DAUPHIN

EDNA HOPPER and
FRANK SHERIDAN

"PKR1L8 OF DIVORCE"

LAFAYETTE 29U 5?gS??0M
Anna and Tom Moore in

auiLTYr

LEADER fortVaiScIster' AVENUE

VIOLA DANA SEELST.
B1LI1E Bt RKE UorUf No.

Music at Lemtt lfltf Tmtghi
The Pali-moun- t Park Band", tinde Mm

leadership of Rlohard Schmidt, will Way
this Afternoon and tonight at Lemon H11L
Tha program follows:

AFTERNOON, TO
Overture, "nosamuna'e". Sehubsrt
Hemlnlscenees ef the most popular

Wslts from "Tha Count of
hours" ,.,,..,.,,,,,..,. i.,.Lhar

from "Tha Bprlni- -

TtatnYiarAt
''La rerla' .,......,..,...., Lseflms

(a) "The Illue llells Scotland".,. .1
(b) March. "The noyal Oreys",.,,.Slli
''Danes ......... ,l)u

aonss nation'-,- . , , , , , lUimpf
UVKNINU. TO. O'CLOCK.

Overture. "II Ounranv". .
"Huncnrltin No. a"..it.....L,Ut
Suite. Upwards".. Bouts,

ta) ."nneath tha Southern Cross."
fb) "Mara and Venus."

Xylophone solo, "If Wars Kins',.
Soloist. Peter Levin.

Orand pastorals and huntlnc scan. "La
Frrmersburg;' ' ....,.,. . . . , Roeneman

(a) Intermexxo from "The Jewela of tha
Madonna" Ferrari

Obllirato for Joseph Brlrlla.."Hungarian .Mosikewsal
emlnlscances Mendelssohn,"

Wlnterbettom.
Melodies from "Tha Chocolate Soldier,"

Straus
d Banner."

&
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quality sugar.

Robford

Submarine."

Prpnt".

'!i

Qc

Gold Seal Mustard, jar 5c, 10c
Blue Lab. Tomato Ketchup, bot..l0c
Schimmcl's Salad Dressing, bot..

Perrin's bot 19c
Pure Salad Oil, large bot
Imported Olive Oil, bot 23c

Basket 40c; 5c
Best quality, new Potatoes, a special low price.
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all

8c
&

9c

5 p

Bacon, pkg.... ....... 16c
Best Dried Beef, pkg 9c
Rich New Cheese, lb 19c

Kamelia
BLEND

TEA
ib.

-- b pkg. 15c; $4-l- b. pkg. 8C.1

40c quality for Z9c the pound,
and your choice of Black, Mixed

Assam. Iced made with
Kamelia Black Assam is de-

licious and refreshing.

Place your order at a Robinson & Crawford Store this week. We
want to demonstrate how well we can satisfy you and how much can
save you.

The Stores Where Counts the City and Suburbs

1IIK followlns theatres ubtuln their tliromh STANLEY IlooUlot
J. rnmiintiv. iilildi Is u euurantre of early slinnlnr uf the finest nradnetlons.

pliturrs retlened before exhibition. for the thrntre In
pictures tlironsli .vr.v.I.i;v COJII'ANV.

12th, Morris

Allison

BULOW

Al ULL.U MATINEES

BARA "East Lynne"

A an.
0:30,

SAINTS

00T1I
PIRAUOVXT

AND

"THH

S!SE?
Below Spruce. Eg

LILLIAN Innecent
RILLIE 4,

BILLIB 0,

B9TI1
OROAN

VallvViVL AVENUE

"HIS TRIUMPH"

DUSTIN

STREETS
WALLACE

Nilsjon
"WHO'S

la Homss.ee."

jimiim

O'CLOCK.

works
Sullivan.

Melodies

Suite.

uur
.....i..,,Oornesllharoly ..,.,.,..

..Adam

flute,
Danea"

Lea Sauce,

15c,

No-Was- te

or Tea
or

Bm&n (mrnamu

I IRFRTY BROAD AND
COLUMBIA

WILMAU H. THOMPSON nd CIIAB. HAT In
"The Dividend"

LOGAN THEATRE "" Nin0AD
OLGA PETROVA in
"THE IVOnLDLY WOMAN"

rnpl TCT B2D N LOCUSTLULUO 1 Mats. 1:80 and a:30, 10c.
EgB ai80. 8. B:SO. lne.

Holbrook Blinn ln ' Sg"
Market St. Theatre 833 SggSw
METRO PICTURES Presents OLVA PETROVA
In "TUB WORLDLY WOMAN" Every Monday

JACKIE SAUNDERS In "Tho Orlp of Evil.6
EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION

CAPT, ASH, late of Villa's army,
will deliver a lecture on "Bsrtiarous Mexico"

AT EVERY PERfORMANCH

PALACE 12U MARK5T BTREET

Frank Keenan and Enid Markey in
"THE PHANTOM"

PARK H1DOE VB- - DAUPHIN 6T.
MAT.. 2:ln. EVO., BUS to 11.

TRIANGLE Prsssnts
BESSIE BARRISOALB snd WILLIAM

DESMOND In "fiORROWS OJ LOVB

PRINCESS 10,STlAEBE$ET
VITAORAPIt PICTURES Presents

Lucille Lee Stewart '" "1g&,fcier.

TH GERMANTOWN AVE.1Y1.tA.Li AT TULPEHOCKEN OT,

WALLACE EDDINGER in
"THE GENTLEMAN OF LEISURE"

nprjFNT tM market streetnunait voiqu organ
LIONEL BARRYMORE in

TUB QUITTER"

RI T T V MARKET STREET
BELOW TTH STREET

EDNA GOODRICH in
"THB MAKING Qg MADDALBWB"

UVflY 1JU MARKETV STREET -
VOX FEATURES Protests

William Farnum tojthb man itromyyjj jj1TTEh ROOT- S-

TIOGA 1TTH 4ND VBNANGQ ss--

BILLIE BURKE in
OLORIA'S ROMANCE"- TODAY ONLY-RET- URN

ENGAGEMENT

Kenneth Hallett, "&0Z$&&S'
VICTORIA luaSoWKiNTa

MARY MACLARBKIa
"WHERE IS MY DAUGHTER?1

STANLEY MARKBT bovb jbtr
continuous wwiin pawj um m
ViWV "Davy Crockett"
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